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Five Students Honored
In Fraternity Elections

Cut System Met With

Kenyon Wildreck to
Be New DPhi Senator

Fiery Talk In Senate

By BIL L 1\lcGI LL
In election s h e ld during the past
two we ks, fi ve men w er e honored by
their frat ern iti es in be ing elected to
the posi t ion of p 1·esid nt. Besides the
election of pres id e nts, the houses a lso
elected memb e rs to other offices.
Gelman was r e-elected
Wa r r en
president of Delta Kappa Epsilon. Bill
Gardin r was e lect ed presid ent of
Delta Phi fraternity. igma Nu chose
Ron Warren, a juni or from Wallington, ew J r sey as their prexy for the
coming term.
lay Steph e ns was
chosen to h ead Psi Upsilon fraternity
for the n w term. Th e Brownell Club
elected Rob ert Donahue, a senior, to
serve for the r mainder of th e year.
Delta K a ppa E ps ilon
The Dekcs chose J ack Miner to act
as conesponding sccr eta1y and Ken
Sleath as al umni sec retar y. Dick
Znmpiello and Bill Ruther w ere elected
historians.
Del t a P hi
Delta Ph i e lect d George Willis as
corres ponding s cretary and Donald
Bu rr as r ecording sec retary . John
Limpitlaw is the new treasurer and
Edwa rd T ownsend h as assumed th e
post of
t ward. K enyo n Wildrec k
was ch osen S nator to replace Ro bert
Golledge who graduated at the end o£
last semester.
igma N u
In addition t o electing Ron W arren,
president, Sigma u also e lected Steve
Mongillo, record r; K en Swanson, vicepresident; and Joe Gledhill, treasurer.
P i
ps i lo n
Psi Ups il on elected J oel B. J epson,
first vice- p resident ; Anth ony L. McKim, second v ice-president ; an d J ohn
A. Woodwar d, recording s creta ry.
(Continu ed on page 6)

Theta Xi Will Hold
Sweetheart Ball Sat.
The third annual Sweetheart Ball,
sponsored by Theta Xi for the benefit
of the Heart Fund , will be h eld t his
Satu rday evening at the W ampanoag
Country C lub from 9 to 1.
Governo1· Abraham A. Ribi coff and
Secreta 1·y of State Mi ldred P . All n
have been 11amcd hon ora1-y co-chairmen of t h e dance. They head a n execu tive committee com posed of Dr .
Albert C . J aco b ,
. S. Senator Wil liam A . Purtell, H a rtford Counci lman
John L. Bonee, Jr., Presid nt of the
Trinity Hartford Alumni Association;
Mr. Dav id R. Da ni el, pu blishe r of the
Ha rtford T im e. ; Judge of Probate
Russell Z . J ohn s ton, Pres ide nt of th e
National Trinity A l umni A ssociation ,
and Mr. J o hn R. R eite m eyer, publish er
of the H a rtford Coura n t .
S in ge t· Fealu1·ed
Glenn Taylor, p opul ar r ecording
star fo t· Primos R ecords, will b e featured as the int rmission e ntertainment at th e charity ball. The W es t
Haven c roon er has recorded s uch
songs as "Honey," " nti l the Day I
Die," " P lay Fiddl e Pl ay," and "I Cot
a Date W ith Th e M oon ."
Last year th e fr a ternity turned ov r
a donatio n of $1400.00 to th e Hartford H ea rt A ssociation . Co-chairmen
Norman atit· a nd Hugh Zimmerman
have announc d that reservations for
the dance have b een coming in steadily, and that they h ave high ho pe
that t he b a ll will b e as successful thi
Year as it was last. The event is open
to all who wi s h to a tte nd, and tickets
arc now availab l at the Theta Xi
house.

WRTC Operates
Smith Station
WRTC, the campus radio station,
took over the operation of W CSR, the
Smith College station, on Sunday,
February 6th. The staff from WRTC
commenced broadcasting at 7 P .M.
and continued until m idnight.
This was not the first t ime that the
me mbers of WRTC ha d invad d
WCSR. L ast spring, through an invitation from the Smith staff, they
traveled to North a mpton for a similar
ventu r e. The Trinity programs were
me t with immediate approval and at
that time plans were made for a return visit .
Live Prog ram Broadcast
T h e programs broadcast at S mith
wer e similar to t h ose h eard da il y on
W RTC. J ohn Palshaw, Scott Lothr up, Pete Smith and Mike L evi n we re
among those who made the trip and
did t heir r esp ective programs over
WCSR. The hight point of the evening was the live prog ram, " othing
Much" with Ben Dyke and Rial Ogden. This show is always h eard transcrib ed over WRTC on Sunday evenings.

Pembroke Glee Club
Joins With Trinity
P embroke's Glee Clu b and octet ,
Th e PDQ's, will combine with the
College's Glee Club and Pipes in a
joint concet t on March 5, it was announced by Ron ald H . Kent, manager.
The concert wi ll be held in t he Chemistry Auditorium, beginning at 8:15.
The proceeds will go to the Alumni
Scho larship Fund.
Only seventy-five tickets will be
available to students. All other seats
wi ll be sold through t h e A lumni Office
to gradu ates and friends of the ColI gc.
The program w i ll include Schubert' s Mass in G and Cho r uses f r om
H an d el's L 'Allegro and Honegger's
Kin g Da vid.
Festivities for the fem a le sing r
will include luncheon at frate r nity
houses, a dinner in Ogilby, and a
dance after the concert.

New Regulations Disapproved;
To Speak at UConn Student Opinion Is Adverse
Indian Ambassador

On Nation's Policies

G. L. Mehta, Indian Ambassador to
th e United States will be the principal speaker of the College Confe rence
on India at the Univ r sity of Con necticut on February J 9. The conference
will be s pon so red by the For ign Policy A ssociation of H a rtford in conjunction with the se\·en partici pati ng onncc ticut colleges.
Am bassador Mehta h as been India's
representative to the United States
a nd Mexico since 1952. He has had a
long and d istingui sh ed caree r in business and public life. Unti l recently,
he was a member of the Pl anning
Commission of India and chairman of
th e Tariff Commission.
To E xamin e Indi an Policy
The F orei g n Pol icy Association of
Hartford is sponsoring the meeting,
wh ich wi ll exa mine Indi a's political,
economic a nd socia l problems and
American policy towards th e Asian
nation . It will op n at 10 a.m. with
J onas Soltis of the nivc rsity of Connecticut a g neral chairma n.
Thomas J. K eena, editorial writer
for the Hartford Cou r a nt and a directo r of the Hartford Chap ter of th e
F.P.A., is h ead of the committe ~ organizing t h e conference.
Will Hol d D iscussions
The committee chairmen will be ass isted in th e ir round t able discussions
by three authorities on l nd ia. Henry
T . Smith, of th e Office of South Asian
Affairs in the Depa rtm ent of Stat ,
will sit w ith th e committee on international relations. Edward J . Logue,
ass ista nt to Mayor Ri hard L c of
ew Haven and former ai de to Ambassador Chest r Bowles in New Dellei, wi ll be wit h the economic group
and Dean Malco lm J itt of th e Hartford Seminary Foundation will sit
with the socia l committee.

John Morrison Appeors on "Yonkee
Petltller" Television Show For CISL
J ohn Morrison State Chairman of
the Connecticut 'Intercollegiate Student L egislature, a ppeared t hi s moming o n the Yankee P edd ler te levi s ion
show over WNH -TV in N ew Haven.
In an interview designating t he purpose of the mock tudent legis latu re
which b egin on February 24 and runs
through the 26th, h e expressed that
the purpose of th e I L is "to ma ke
the citi zens of Connecticut more cognizant of the purpose and accomplishments of col lege stud en ts, an d to illustrate that they ha\·e a positive interest in loca l and state affairs." CI L
is compo. eel of the seve nteen collcg s
a nd univ rsities that are located in
onncct icut. Co nn ectic ut is the only
state in the nation that has a n organization of th is type.
To Pre ent Bills
Two Trinity students are planning
to present bills b e for e the preliminary
committees where it will b e decid ed
\\'h eth er the bill s ar worthy of being
act ed upon by the students' mock I g
islature.
Pete L owenstein will prese nt a bill

An editorial appearing in th e T1·ipod Ia t week criticized the
newly-adopted cui sysi m on th e grounds that it re\'eals a definite
unwill ingness on the pari of th e faculty to trust the students, e en
the honor students, with the respon ibi lity of attend ing their classes. Student reaction to th is new sy tem ignited a blaze of comments at th S nate meeting Monday night.
"Nobody understands this system," aid on enator; another
- - - - - - - - - - - - interj cied: "The administration
said earlier th is year that the
student body woul d assume
greater responsibi lity and fr celom . The n w r ules do not apIFC Pres ident Hank Scheinberg an- P ar to follow tho e lines."
nounced Monday night that Paul LanThe plight of sen iors who

IFC Ball in March;
Wampanoag Is Site

dcnnan and his eight pi ce orchestra
would play at th e IFC Ball March 19.
J azz Co ncer t Can celled
The Wampan oag Countl-y Club,
West Hartford, will be the site for the
annual dance, closed to all except fratemity m n. Th price will b $3 .50
per couple, and all beverages will have
to be purchas d indi vi duall y at t he
Club. Drinks will cost sixty cents
each. Scheinberg sa id that th e proposed jazz co ne rt in th e fi eld house
was definitely ca ncelled du to fin ancial matters. The Conncords, the singing group from Connecticut ollege
for Wom en, arc providing intermi ssio n entertai nment.
FraLr niti to Cha11ero ne Ch il dr ~ n
A plan proposed last w k for each
f. aternity to chap ron c und r-privi ledged children to Trinity bas ketball
games was adop t d this we k. Although th plan is somewh at belated,
th e frat rnili cs will b gin with th e
next bask tball game. It is exp cted
that the plan wi ll car1-y through un t il
n xt year. Alpha Delta Phi will begin, follow ed by DKE.
Rutgers Pl an to be Used
In an ffort to promote fra ternity
harmony, the Rutgers plan will be put
into effect next w k. Used for scvera! months last y ar, the plan provides that two members from each
house visit another frate mity for din ncr eac h Tuesday ni ght.
On a motion by Bert Schader, Kap pa Psi rep r0s ntativc, Kappa Psi was
unanimously voted a mem ber of the
IFC.
Don Mountford (DPHT) p1·oposed
that girls be allowed in fraternities
until 9:30 on w ekd ay nights and
10:30 on weekends. The motion will
be presented to fraternities this week
for ap proval.

Prexy of William and
Mary Bars Drinking

J ohn ;)Iorri son '55
to the committee calling for compulsory fluorination of drinking water by
munici pal authorities. Frank Curry
wi:l in~roduc ano'hcr bill for local
rule of rut·al municipalities which arc
now under s tate jurisdiction.

The president of William and Mary
ollege, Alvin D. (for "Duke") Chandler, has recently taken a drastic and
courageous step, reports the Januar y
31 issue of :-icwswcek. He has outlawed th e indoor (and outdoor) sport
of drinking, on the W & M cam pus.
In his prohibition announcement, he
fell back on that ancient and archaic
statute which forbids the sal of
stro ng waters lo minors.
Chandler, who is a retired
SN
Admiral, declared t~ at the ban would
be slrmgcntly applied to all drinking
111 frater111t1es. The college wi ll no
longer condone violations of the liquor laws, he said, and pressure will
also b2 applied on all local est:Jblishments to refuse sales to underage
undergraduates.
(Continued on page 6)

ov rcut during their last scm ster was
the topic of much di scussion . It was
discove red in a post-meeting di scussion with D an
lark that such
cases wou ld com under the jurisdiction of the ommitt e on Administration . This committee will decide what
p ~nalty to inflict on th
overcutting
senio r. Th e penally will depend on the
numb ,. of limes an individual overcuts, but it was mention d that th e
p nalty most lik ly to b given will
be a rcquir ment to take three or
more s mester hours either during
summer school or the next fall. This,
of course, m ans that no diploma
would be awarded at t he commencement exercises.
The fact tha t the new cut system
places such a larg amo unt of discretion in the hands of individual f aculty members appeared to be one of
the primary obj cti ons to the plan.
Another criticism brought out was
cone rn d with th e cl rica! details of
such a system . The old cut system
was chang d prima ril y to avoid a
la rge amo unt of boo kwork, yet th se
new regulations, it was pointed out,
necessitate an qual amount of bookkeeping.

Alumni Fund Formed
For New Fraternity
The newly form d Kappa Psi fraternity will be host to the Connecticut
Valley Alumn i Association of Phi
Kappa Psi th is Sunday afternoon. The
dinner meeting, commemorating th e
103 anniversary of Phi Psi, will give
the brothers of Kappa Psi the opportunity to personally meet the alumni
members of their sponsoring organization.
Redecorate House
In recent w cks, th fraternity has
done xt nsivc redecorati ng and refurnishing in their new home at 118
Vernon St. Realizing that such expenses are perpetual, an alumni fund
has been established to assu1·e th e
financial security of th e fraternity in
years to come.
Ofli ce rs E lected
In the first me ling of the semes ter
the following officers were elected ~
serve through May: President, Bert
Schader; Vice-President, Dyke Spear;
Recording Secretary, Humberto SaJano; Corresponding Secretar y, Charles
Morhardt; Treasurer, Don McAlliste r;
Historian, Barry Haff; Chaplin, Kim
Pengel; President's Mes enger, Paul
Melnyk; Sergeant- at- Arms Frank
Popow ics. Fulfilling other it~portant
positions are J ack Barter, Senator;
Bert Schader, IFC Representative ;
and Tom Guertin House Committee
Chairman.
'
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Mr. William R. Eblin, a teacher of general science at
Kingswood School in West Hartford, has been de igning exhibits in th Boardman Hall i\lus um of atural
History for the past fiv years. Hi main intere Is,
howe\·er, haYe been de\·oted to working on the age
Collection of birds.
The Sage olleclion was founded by ~Ir. J ames H.
O'Sage almost one hundred years ago, therefore giving
the collection historical as \\'ell as cientific value. :'lit
O'Sage wa the president of the American Ornitholog.
ical Union, a world-wide union of professional ornithologists. Ornithology i t h e branch of zoology which
deals with bird and their characteri stics.
Since 19<19 :.\lr. Eblin ha worked alone on t he biil!
collection. The budget h as not been large enough to
allow him an assistant.
His main ta ·k has been classifying the birds accord.
ing to th e mo t modern nomenca lture. l\1any of the
original terms have became obsolete since the col.
lection was ftr t gather d.
Th bird are being arranged o that they will tell a
significant sto ry and t each th
viewer something
valuable about ornithology. Mr. Eblin is disp laying
the birds in native habitat , among t heir own ne ts
and eggs. The show cases are also designed to illu ·
trate particular trends, various species and the war
in which these fam ilies live together.
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A FUTURE FOR BOARDM AN
A the prospective fr shman is g iv n his
gu id ed tour of the Trinity campus, h is shown
th Library, hap 1 and Fi ld TTou , along with
a fe·w of the more pres ntabl ·lassrooms and
dormilorie . Possibly lh most avoid <1 bui1c1ing i Boardman Hall and its Mus um of
atural History. Th e1· i I iW wond 1·-for
in it pr nt ·condition, Lh Mus urn off r
liltl attraction.
And y 't in pile of its appearanc th e
Mus urn i w 11 us d. ln a rect'n inf rmal
poll f ne frat rnity of ab ul 45 memb r , it
was found that all of the stud nt had b en
in the 1useum in connection with various seine cl"ss s, whi le 4 hacl insp cl d it on th ir
own.
Thoug·h it is nearly impossibl to l ll , the
lVI u cu m contains xlcns ive and valuab l material in th fi lcl of bio logy, g ology and
anthrop logy. But b caus or disorgan ized,
dirty and uncalalogu l eli plays, thi material
pre 'nts a dreary pictur .
Th qu li n has be n a k d "Why both r ?"
many limes. II re ar a f w an wers:
uperfi ially perhaps, a well organiz d, inter sting 1useum oiTers another attraction to
th pro pectiv freshman . lf not an attr action,
at lea L Boardman \\ ou ld n l have to b so
stndiou ly avoid ed.
Organi zati n and r vitalizing wou ld b o£
untold aiel to the scienc cleparlmenls.
triking displays would help lhe student in hi s grasp
Of th e CO lll'S .
The Mu urn \vould b com more important
to the Hartford area-ah· acly we hav pointed
out how it i u ed by school and children s
groups. " ith greate1~ awaren s of the xistence of the Ius urn, the gr at 1' the chanc of
it growing and acquiring n w material as donation.
ow th problem-\\ hat can w do about the
ituation? Outlining hi dev lopment program,
Dr. Jacobs mentioned that th
v ntual plan
was to tear Boardman Hall clown. To us this
em rather unn ecessary, for as a bui ld ing
Boardman is well mad e and roomy, though aclmitte lly not desirable for cla rooms. Were th
structur saved it could be put to profitable use
as hou ing for the 1us urn. ln this respect
it is inl resting to note that the two- tory hall
'\'hich originally hou eel th coli clions, was cut
down to one fl oor, and the upp er half made into
classroom space. Thus much of th material
was forced to "go un 1 rground" to case hidden
in the ba em nt. With th ventual addition of
Sl ac a cla srooms w re moYed out, thi material could be put back into circulation.
But thi i not in the immediate future, and
if w l t the matter lie we would find nothing
done, in spite of the success of the development
program. ·what can be don now? Id a ll y, a
train d, full-time curator should b appoint ed
to tak charge. But here again there is no

Ornithologist Eblin
Reorganizing Museum's
Sage Bird Collection

Proposed Guide Book Will Explain
Museum Layout, Newer Nomenclature
A guid bo k for the Boardman Hall Museum of atural History will be
prepared soon, according to Professor Randolph hapman of the Geology
D pattm nt. Th pu1-pose of the gui de book will be twofold.
First, it will explain where various specimens arc located in the mus um
and illustrate the approximate positions of show ca e by m ans of a map .
' cond, th guide book w ill off t· information concerning such items as historic backgroun Is and valu s o( sp cimens.
Another function of the guide book will be to contain th e most modern
nomenclatur for the xhibits and lh ir intricate parts. This is necessar y
si nce many o ( th specimens a r not well label d, and oth I'S a r tagg d with
out-of-date titles.
A tag beneath each p cimen gives its Latin name and the geograph ic
s ite of its discoYe r y.
Chiefly concerned with the prod uction of th guide book a 1·e Bob Miller,
'55, and Gordon Bates, '56, both of whom are geology majo r s. Aside from
these duti , they sometimes onduct groups of visi tors through the museum.
When such a g1·oup "·i h s lo vi it Boardman Ha ll, its leader conla ts Mr.
Mason of th e Lectures and Entertainment Comm ittee, and Mr. Mason arranges with Messieurs Mill r and Bates.

l\Ir. Ebli n's \ ork in reproduc ing natura l habit at.
gives contra t betw en un interesti n g "stacking" of
bird· on hcl ( (top) and natural etti ng (bottom).
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Morris, Chapman Plan
Three New Exhibits
On Man's Development

(Continu d from page 2)

chanc of immediate action, and so the answer

mu t be found elsewher .

The mo t plausible solution seems to lie in
the hands of the students. Both Dr. Morris and
Dr. Chapman hav planned displays for the
Anthropology and Geology departments, respectively. Much of the work will be done by
stud nts in the department , students who are
interested and feel responsibility toward building what is obviously a necessary part of their
coue es. We feel that ther are many such
stud nts who, if given the opportunity, would
gladly giv som xtra time and energy to the
cau .
But, a the saying might go, "Museums can't
be built on work alone." A certain amount of
money is n eded for materials. The administration app ars to be somewhat worried about
the possibility of large scale expansion and the
r ulting costs of the displays. Were they to
tra\' 1 to the Bruce Park Museum in Greenwich, Conn . howev r, they might be pi a antly
surpris l at the effectiveness and high quality
of such a project operating under limited
budget. By using a maximum of ingenuity, this
in tiiution has accomplished marvelous r esults.
Th Boardman Museum ha a few examples
(ve1·y f w) of the use of ingenuity. Mr. Eblin's attractiv and inexpensive bird habitats
comprise one, and the prehistoric habitat made
of pia ter and a packing case make another.
By following th se examples there s ems little
doubt that costs could be kept low.
Thu the T1·ipod urges the following procedur s:
l. Small seal displays, uti lizing the abundant mat rial at hand.
2. Student participation in the work to be
don , under the guidanc of the science department .
3. The ev ntual u e of Boardman Hall solely
for the housing of the Mus urn, and the hiring
of a full-time curator.

... COMBI ED WITH WA TED

PACE.

One of the !>resent difficulties with Boardman i the impro(> r usc of the
space avai lable. In orne corner· the material i so conge ted that it is difficult to di tinguish anything of interest, as above; in others, sp ace i.· waste<!
(center column, page 2.) Di play ca ses should be completely utilized without
overcrowd ing.
At the present time, however, Boardman do rs not have the number of
disp lay vehicles to contain properly all the mate rial availab le f01· cU:pla y.
tudent a1nd faculty labor i a partial answer· to this (}I'Oblem. But to accompli h an entire renovation of the mu cum would r quire so me full or·
part-time profe siona l work which would, in turn, require a S(>eci:ll appropriat ion fr·om th e college administration.

The Museum contains ma ny r econstructions of prehistoric ani mals,
most of which are merely I>i led haphazardly in the disp lay cases . The
elfectivene s of lhi obviou ly valuable
material is co mpletely lost by such
di play method . Although arranged
in so me order, the ca l are not a de·
quately Jabell.ed, and ~scan b~ seen at
left, not parttcularly 1nter·estrng.

The habitat at right was constnrcted from I>la ler·, cheap gla ·s
and a dj carded packing case. Whil e
not comparabl e in ize or qua lity t..o
exhibits in large rnus curns, it is a s tep
in t he rig h t direction. ount less opportuniti es are offered for similar di slllay in of her field . ; low co f, st riking
a(l(lear·ancc. co~nbin to make hi g- h inter·est wrth rn range of olleg-e burl get.

I

and that's t he part they ask

When you 've only had time to

you on t he final exam ...

cram for part of the course •••

.'c\C~r:tl ~!dditions to the Boardman Hall exhibits
ha\ c be n pl:nmNl by Dr. Randolph W. Chapman of
tht' Geology Depal'tment and Richal'd K. IoJTis of the
Eclueation Depal'tment. They include the redesigning
o( the two ral.Jinets in th front hall of th building and
om' in tl ,. main room of the museum on the first floor.
ln one of the first two cabinets :Jlr. !orris plans a
display of artifnt'ts from
ol'th, Central, and South
.\mcrica. Thrsr will ht> accompanied by a map showing- their origin. Th purpo, e of th e display is to how
the ditl'usion of culture in th Weste rn Hemisphere.
In th' adjoining cubin t Dr. hap man plans to set
up a minl.'l·al display which will demon. trate man's use
o( the rcsourCt'R as hr found them to create the artifacts in the a<'companying case, and thus how th y
:lid 'd him in his dc\·elopm nt.
Th third rww cabinet will contain a. s qucnce of the
dcvc•lopnwnt of m:tn from the primates of forty to fifty
million yean; ago. Also planned is :l K dachrom sl ide
display of pr·ehistorir art. Stud nts in both geology
and anthr·opolog-y cl:tsscs will aid in th work .
Both hculty memhcr·s arc anxi us to se the r novation of tlw C'ntit'<' mu~<'um begin. This would include
some r·rlah<'ling-, hcttcr· li[\'hting, a g n ral cleaning, and,
as discuss<'d rls<•wlwrc on these pages, more attm tiv
and rn 'aning-ful displays. Dr. Chapman . tat I that displays with a focal point· those that were not merely
isolated xhihits would b more lik ly to inter st. the
astra l ohst'I'\'C r a: well a. lh
tud nt. He . ecs th
museum as Rl'r\'ing a dual purpos : as an aid in t aching, and for the benefit of the general public.
As most of thC' work of the imm dial ly planned
projC'cts will b dorw hy the faculty and stud nts concern d, there will b littl
xp n e. But to accomplish
Lh • nds m ntion d above, an appropriation from the
col leg- would !)(' n 'd d to suppl ment the departmental
hudgets.

M-m-man,
that's

PU RE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME«S I

~

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting,
e
I
Yet So mild
P. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the p u r e pleasu r e in Camel's exclusive
blend of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!

•

B. J. lloynoldo Tobacco Co., Wlnat.on·Salem, N.

a
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Roberts Leads Mates To 72-62 Triumph At Bates:
Powerful Surge Overcomes Bantams For Bowdoin:
Blue and Cold Opens Up
Top Scoring Powell, Reynolds Take Three Early in 2nd Win of Year
Barton, Price Hopkins Tops Fencers 16-11:

After th ir inspiring win at Bat<·s,
th Blue and ,old quintet lmvel cl to
Bowdoin to engage the Polar Bears
from Maine. The Bantams led through
lh fir t half and part of lhC' SN'cmcl,
but the hom<' club nmassPd a strong
rally and came on to win 9- I.

One week ago a sevc>rely weakened
fencing tPam lost to Hopkins J G-11 as
ali a of their number 2 men WPl"e unable to fence. '1\vo members of thl'
Hopkins team, Captain Henry l'ow II,
foil, and Sherman Reynold~;, sah<•r,
were unci feated.

By PHIL T R ITT

led 12-(:i going into the Epe .

After dropping seven consecutive ball games, Coach Ray Oosting'.
Frosh J oslin Victo r io us
charg
s rose up and easily ll'hipped Bales in Main last Friday. The ,-ictors
Ray Joslin, of Trinity, was the only
winn r of the first round as Hopkins led throughout the conte t and had no trouble winning 72-62. Captain Davey
clinched the match. The next round Roberts again stood out with 21 points for Trinity .
produced 2 Hilltopper wins, those of
Quick Ope ner
Dick Kopp and John Ross. Kopp won
The Bantams tunned their oppoKramer Loses First Rout
in th last round to close out th
n nts by racing off into a quick 12-0
Geoq~c> Krampr lo.·t his first bout
Barton anrl P rict'
match.
lead at the outset of th contest. From
this
y<'ar
to
Powell
to
open
thP
match.
Jack Ba1ion return d to the !"Ole of
Box Score Fencing
this point on Bale wa neYer close.
llopkinH, IT. l'owt•ll 3-0
high scote1· with 25 points whiiP Sl'ot- Hopkins gainer! a quick tl-0 lead be- ~'oil:
K llny
2-1
Prcissn r and Barton s l the early
ty Prict' put forth his b0st dl"o1"l of for<' Lambert won his first salwr hout.
'1'. Such<•r 1-2
The intramural basketball touma- pace with Roberts g tting hot towTrinity,
Krnmt•l'
2-1
the SC'ason scoring 20. aplain Dai'PY Thr · mor Hopkins wins upped th
Lorkit·
1-2
mcnt is entering its last stages as ards the midpoint of th first half.
Tuck<>•·
0-3
Robt'rts chippt'd in with 1:1 b<'fore leacl to 7-1. Then Kram r won his secSigma Nu has j u t about iced the At int r mis ion the home f rces were
Hopkin•. R<•ynolds
3-0
two t•hal"l yhorH s limited his cfr l'- ond bout, but only Gordon Bat s could
ATIIHI?.O
1-2
championship in th American League down 34-25.
DiCt·ngo
2-1
tivcn ss. Th Polar BC"ars won Llw win in the set•ond round of sab r
Tri ity.
Bal<·H
2-1
and a three-way butlle has developed
Th second half saw Trinity conLumh rt
1-2
gam from lh foul line ;H; both LC'am,; bouts. Kram<'r and freshman Lockie
in the 1ational League between Alpha tinue to pour it on as Rob rts, alaDolwrly
0-3
won their last l"OUncl houts and the
netted 2 f1 ld goals.
Hopkins, J. Powell ~-l
Chi Rho, D Ita Phi and Alpha Delta mon, and Barton carried the offensi,·e
W<·Hlbrook 0-3
It was th eighth loss of tht· y<'ar margin was down to 10-5. Howev r,
Pnin
2- 1
Phi.
burden. Bill Mantiega kept the Bates
against two triumphs for thP Ban- But<'s was th lone Bantam winn r in
Trinity,
KOPI>
2-1
ig ma 1\ u Defea t Deke
JoHlin
1-2
quintet
in the running by getting
tams.
the finnl sab r houts and Hopkins
Rn••
2-l
Sigma u took the 1 ad by defeat- most of hi 29 po ints in the final
ing D lta Kappa Ep ilon by 11 points twenty minutes, but he could not
last Thursday. Lou Magalencr was carry the load all by himself.
the big man for the victor swishing
L a te Freeze
,,
the nets for 16 markers . S.l .' recToward
the end of th
conte. t
ord is 5 and 0, while the Dekes a r e 4 Coach Oosting ord r d a slow freeze
Were skiing( he said with a shout.
and 1. Theta Xi i · in third place.
be used and after th Yictory wa asoWe're swimming !u she said with a pout.
Over in t he National League D Ita sur d he mptied the b nch. Bowdoin
Phi is in fi rst place with 5 victories was n xt in line and the possibility
But on this they agree
and no defeats. Right behind them i of a clean sweep on lh road trip
•
( Shouting he, pouting she )
A.X.P. with 4 win , no defeats. A.D. loomed up a the t<'am tra\·el cl to
lo t a hotly contested game to D. Phi Brunswick to take on the Polar Bears.
Schaefer flavor, we can't be without!"
by one point, 39 to 38. If Crow man- Tri nity
aged to knock off Delta Phi last night
Pt
F
B
1!J
and then in tum Alpha Delt should Pr i ncr, f
3
5
beat row, th n a thre -comcred tic wett
0
0
0
11·oulcl emerge. Thet·e is a good chanc Eustis
2
0
1
that just such a ituation may arise .
0
4
Last night's game wa the big on
0
0
iness
0
though .
2
2
Godfrey, c
0
~
Delta Psi, P i . Lead
1
1
Vinr r nt
D Ita P i and Psi Upsilon ha\·e Churchill
()
0
0
jumped out in front in the K ational P1·ice, g
2
2
League squash competition . The p ic- Roberts
21
7
7
ture in the American League is a Bwton
17
7
3
scramble with Theta Xi getting the
nod for honor .
72
Totals
27
1
W ith Schaefe r, you g e t the one diffe re nce .
that reall y ma tters: fla vor. Schaefe r ha
~~.beers today
flav or that 's all its - -A
- d
s an exclttng, sati sfying
Drive-In - Service
WASHINGTON DINER
o wn. n rem e mb e r, flavor has no calories.

Delta Ph1• Top S

I

•th SN
Along Wl

"

For real enjoyment-real beer!

We Serve Dinners & Lunches

BENTLEY'S RADIO SERVICE

Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations

Home and Auto Repair

Free Parking

175 Wash. St

Pocket, Bantam , Penguin, Pelican,

462 Wash ington St .

CH 7-4046

RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA
CALL AND DELIVER

Anchor and Permo Books

Phone JA 7-6241

with paper covers .

Pizza-Grinders-French Fries

Studenl 1Jnion

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place)

BOOKSTORE

One block below Vernon St.

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
an assortment of
musical instruments

LOTUS GARDENS

Satisfaction guarante e d

RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD

at

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP

33 MULBERRY STREET
HARTFORD

811 PARK STREET

CONN.

Ncar the Heublein

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
l·~stablished 1792

Member of Federal Deposit I nsurance Corporation
Seven Con veni ent Branches in Gr eat er H a rt ford
S ix Off ices in ew London Ar ea

"Resources to handle the largest- the will to serve the small st."

WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC.
GENTLEMEN S OUTFITTERS
Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD

IMPORTERS
WEST HARTFORD
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Christmen Teach Polar Bears How to Swim In 54-28 Runaway;
Squash Team Bows to Yale, Rallies to Trip Pittsburgh 4 to 1;
Logan Breaks Pool
Record In Victory
Bo x Scores Swimming
300 yd. M dl y Relay: I. T rinity (C'l'illy.
hurchill, Thomas) . Time, 3:15.4.
220 yd. Freostyle: I. Scott, T: 2 Howard
B: 3. Burlmnk, 1': Time. 2:25.1.
'
'
fiO yd. l•'reestyle: I. Shannon, T; 2, Campbell, T; 3. Brigham, B; Tim<'. 24.6.
150 Jnd. Medley: I. Colli r, B; 2, Zimmcrmnn. T: 3.
eill. B: Tim, 1:-14 .2.
Diving: J. Boss, T : 2, Bnrnewall. T: Points,
61.5 .

100 yd. }'reestyle: I, Vars, T: 2. Collier. B:
3, Mehdnu, T; Time, 55 ..
200 yd. B:tckstroke : l, McGill. T; 2. Zimmerman, T ; Time, 2;3 .1.
200 yd. Br<:nststrokc: I, Logan, T: 2. MorHe
ll; 3. arcliness. T: Time, 2:36.5. (New Tria:
ity Col lei( Record).

WHAT'S THIS?

could be troubl , although lh ir record
doesn't show much.

Di stances trong
will get their biggest comp lit ion from
Bob ulli,·an, one of only 7 , niors.
l\Ll.T. has 3 good di tance men: Britz
and John Radbill in the 4,10, with John

Yearling Squash Players
Handily Defeat Williston

For sol utio n see pa ragraph below.

race.
NATIVES ON SAFARI CARRYING
SUPPLIES ACROSS DHP RIVER

Log-an C1·acks Record
Logan was follow d by Steve forse
of the Bear and Dick Cardiness in
his r cord breaking race, and the count
ro e to Trinity 50, Bowdoin 16. Howard won the 4-10 h<'aling Burbank with
hackstroke r Crilly fini hing third as
Christ, having won the meet took it

Martin S. Kahn
Uniuersity of Penttsyluania

REAR VIEW OF TINY RABBIT
MUNCH ING ON EN ORM OUS CARR OT

J. Leigh ton Crutcher
Untuersity of Lou isuil/e

SPAGHETTI PALACE
Specializing in
RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI
Open Sundays
159 ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

COLLEGE CLEANERS
offers
Compl e t e laundry Servic e
3 hr . Dry Cl ean ing Service

Tailor ing -

Pr e ssing

that the Droodle above is titled:
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lucky
IT'S EASY TO SEE

behind freshly dug-up fossil. No bones about it, Luckies
taste better to all sorts of people. College smokers,
for instance, prefer Luckies to all other brands, according to the latest, greatest coast-to-coastest college

1301 BROAD ST.

survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead:

IOpp . Trinity Drug)

Luckies taste better. They taste better,

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

Te le pho ne JA 2-7016

Daue Fa irbanils
Long Beach State College

first of all, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is

toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" the famous Lucky Strike process-tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner,
fresher smoother. So, enjoy the better'
tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.

CIGARETTES

BA LD MAN BEHI ND F•!NCE AT SUNRISI!

S1UO£N1S\

EARN S25!

*are pouring in! Who~~
$2r- for all we usc, a
L ucky Droodles
? We pay
v
S
d very
are yours.
don't usc. · 0 sen ·1.h its
for mun:t we die in your noodle;;• p. 0 .
orig•nal _Dr~?tie to J,uckY Oroo e,
descnpl•~te~ York 46, N · Y·
Bolt 67. • ooDt-1\S. CovvriRht 1953
OR

b)' Roecr Pncc

IOO·YARD DASH
(fOR USE IN SKYWRITING)

Annamae Kouatch
Montana SUite Uniuersity

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Se le ct you r own ste ak
See it broile d o v er hickory logs

Open kitchen

1Setten. t.u~te kckle~ ...

LUCKIES TASTE BEllER
CLEANER , FRESHER , SMOO THER!

Cockta il lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

~A.

T, Co.

0
o/'_bl Ji'h?uv"'-"AN'~
/ ••• :h~A c./a(!a.ee~--t:::cr",9'/J
nn.O/lt(p
· d

p R o o ocT oF (/-fie.,

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIQARETTB8
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FreshmenAddSt.Thomas· Dan Jessee To
Se e k FI•fth w ·I n v s. un .I 0 n Be Cited Again
I

Seminary Bows Jl:ayvees
7\T.otch
4
1f4
'T'.
n
a
m
e
..1. win Wins
G
64
72
I
Roy

Dath's

freshman

basketball

team continued to display its newly
fou nd spark as it downed St. Thomas
eminar y 72-64 in Memorial Fieldhouse aturday. The win puts th
fresh only one game under .500 with
a 4-5 record. Tonight they get a
chanc
Union.

to even the record against

tor y
Once again it was Art Polst in and
J ac k McGowan who showed th way
for the yearlings. The two combined
to put Trin ity into a 37-24 halftim
lead, then continued to pac th Bantams as they turned back a secondha lf rall y by t h S minnrians.
The Bantams ' edg was a r suit of
their work from the fl oor, sinki ng fivP
more fi ld goals than their opponents.
Pol lein an d McGowan, in tallying 27
a nd 24 points respectively, accounted
for 21 of th ir team's 30 fi ld goals
and 9 of th 12 free throws. Hub Segur hipp d in with 12 points. Richard pac d th los rs with 21 markers.
arn e Old

Led by sharpshooting Walt Crusb ~rg,_ th e JV b as k et b a 11 team resumed
wmnmg ways once more as th y defeat d St. Anthony's of Bristol 74-59,
and Hillyer 98-63.
Ke lleher· is SJ>ar kplu g
For the first tim all season the
Hilltoppers wer th taller of the two
teams, and they used this advantage
well as they constantly outrebounded
th Bristol t am. With George Kelleher time and time again leading fast
bt· aks, the JV's sp d to a 35-14 halftim edge.
In the second-half coach Gerhold'
m n resorted to a po. s ssion type
gam and easily outshot their opponents. The high scorers for Tri nity
wer Cr·usb rg with twenty-fou r and
Stout with Ieven.
S tout, Hoye r, Cr us ber g
On Satu rday the team compl tely
clcmoralized the ir opponents as they
repeat dly fast braked their oppon nts to many asy baskets. Even
wh n Trinity did mi. s sh ts, the big
hands of Hoyer, rusberg and Stout

Coach Dan J esRee has been named
an award winner and member of the

Bike Web Century Club for his record
of 101 victories in football.
100 Win Xece ary
The honorary organization is open
to any colleg or high school coach
whose athletic teams have won 100
or mor contests in any sport.
William Matthei, coach at BayYiew
High School, Milwaukee, received the
first award. He qualified by coaching cross-country teams that had won
more than a total of 100 meets.
Ar ch \ arc!, Promoter
Matthct· originally sugge ted the
idea of th Century Club in a letter to
Sports Trail, a monthly new letter edited by Arch Ward, ports editor of
the Chicago T ribu ne, and published
by the Bik Web Co.
It was Matth i's hope that perhaps
some un known coach who had don an
outstanding job in sch ol spot-ts might
get a justly d served bt· a k from th i
type of r cognition.
J ssee's r coni is LOl wins 37 lo ses and 3 lies in his twenty s~ason a
head coach of the Blu and Gold football t ams.
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DRINKING BARRED
(Continued from page 1)
The Willia m a nd l\1ary ca mpus has
been far from tranquil s ince the
Chandler pronouncement. There haYe
been fanatical demonstrations and
riots again t the mo\·e. Placards warning that "Big brother i watching
you," and "Sex is next" ha\· appeared in embanassingly prominent
places. A one Virginia sage ominou ly put it, "Liquor and sex are the
two pillars of ocial life. Chandler ha
chopped out one of them." Letters-tothe-editors haYe appear d in many
southern new papers castigating the
President. One Junior accu eel the exAdmiral of trying to create a U
William and Mary.

HOUSE ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1)
Brownell Club
Officers elected to posts in the Brownell lub were: Dan Mazur, vice-president; William Zito, secretary; and
Maurice Kahan, tr asure 1·.

SQUASH

(Continued from page 5)
Williston'. number one man beating
him 3-l. B rnie 1\Ioran had no wo r ries as he won handily 3-0. Holbrook
kept up Trin's winning ways as he
clipp d hi . foe 3-0. Pete Fish then
ran into his formidable adversary loshad an eighteen point ing 1-3. Howard Burgwin ended the
match as he won 3-0.

===============

··.•.· ·-:·:··-·.·: ··.··

Senior Interviews
Wedne day, Febntary 16th :
Jones & Laughlin Steel orp.Goodwin Lounge
American Sugar Refining Co.Elton Lounge.
Thur day, February 17th :
onnecticut Light & Power Co.EI ton Lounge
American Insurance Group Goodwin Lounge
1 aval Aviation
adet ProgramJarvis 1
F rid ay, Febn.ary 1 t h:
Hartfo rd Steam Boiler Inspection
& Insuranc Co.-E lton Lounge
ava l Aviation Cadet ProgramJarvis 1
ew York Trust Company-Library onf renee Room
Home Life Insurance o.-Goodwin Lounge
i\lonclay, Fe brua r y 21 s t :
Procter & Gamb le o.-Goodwin
Lounge
Norton Co.-Elton Lounge
IBM - Gro up Meeting-4 :30Coo k Lounge
Tuesda y, F ebr uary 22nd :
I ntemationa l Busin ss Machine
Corp.- Non-technical - Good·
win Lounge
I nternational Business Machine
or p.- Tech nical- Goodwin
Lounge
Wcdne day, F ebruary 23rd:
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp.
-Goodw in Lounge
Conn cticut Ge n ral L ife I nsur·
a nce Co.-Elton L ounge
ew York Life Insurance Company Libra ry
onference
Room
Get Acquainted with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Was hin gton St., Cor. Park

'>

SMOKING!

i

-~·

...

WHATEVER
YOU
DO ..

WHEREVER
YOU
GO ..

1J
I

YOU'LL
LOOK

SMARTER

Dresse d by

7/U; CHESTERFIELD TOday
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield 's
smoothness - mi ldness - refreshing taste.

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield 's
qual ity- highest quality- low ni cotine .

EAST'S HIGHEST CAPACITY

~~a t central T -Bar li ft i n N E I 000
a .tersNpe r hour; a s cent to 2 375 f . ,
mat.
o long wait
'
oot sum·
Broad tra i ls slope:'
more. aki ing.
tows. Jim Howard' s • C 1g,1 fi capacuy rope
4Va-hour thru tra in
er~ ed S ki Schoot
Redu ced rates for chilaerv•.ce fr~ m ~ . Y . C.
Exce11ent accommodat~ r en, f a mily sln area.
F
Ions at Hotel Brooks

h-uhh

REE Folder- Write HOGBACK, Box

II)

LIGGetT & M YUS To..cco Co.

T'f

I :I;J·iii!j:t.J i«•+AJiMi·I:IM

